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Among the most popular hors
d'oeuvres Is Deviled Mother-ln-Law.
Indeed, although this dish is highly
Indigestible and certain to disagree
with every one who partakes of it, It
practically forms the staple diet of
moat famlllee, where It Is not only
served at the beginning of a meal, but
also at the end and frequently through
the middle.

There are fifty-seven different va-
rieties of Deviled Mother-ln-Law, each
household having its own cherished
receipt, and each a little more acid
and vinegary and full of pep than the
other. Not only Is this the case, but
men and women vie with each other
In concocting: this savory relish until
It is hard to say whether the husband
or the wife is the greater artist In its
manufacture. Hence it Is not at all
uncommon to see two Deviled Moth-
ers-in-Law served up at the same
table at the same time.

Strictly speaking, Deviled Mother-
ln-Law is a family dish, especially
when It is particularly highly sea-
soned, but occasionally It Is passed
around to guests and acquaintances.
This, however, is not good form.
Deviled Mother-ln-l-aw, like ripe
watermelon, should only be partaken
of In the privacy of the home circle.
Good taste demands this.

Also, It is to be observed that one
of the peculiarities of this plate is
that while we all have an insatiable
appetite for the Deviled Mother-in-
Law of our own make, we do not in
the least care for that prepared by
our friends, and a very little of it
satiates us and palls upon our palate.

To .obtain a Mot!,«r-ln-Law for
deviling it is never necessary to
either buy It or to go out and hunt
for one yourself. It is always wished

Epicurean Episodes
upon you, and whatever kind you get

you are sure to think that It is the
very worst that ever happened, and
you would have preferred any other
known variety.

Occasionally a man undertaken to
make a confection of his Mother-ln-
Uw by stowing It down In a syrup of
sweet words and loving attentions
and sugary compliments. This Is
never done unless the Mother-ln-Law
belongs to the species known as the
Rich Widow, which Is simply bulging
with money.

The result* in such cases are said
to be so highly satisfactory that the
men who cook up Mother-ln-Law In
this way are enabled to knock oft all
other work, and to ride In automo-
biles, and drink vintage wine, and live
on lobster Newburg and planked
steaks, and only use Mother-in-Law
as a sweetener.

So far as Is known, women have no
knack at preparing any variety of
sweetened Mother-ln-Law, and never
try their hands at anything but devil-
ing it. As a matter of fact, men sel-
dom attempt It either, for It seems to
be the consensus of opinion that to do
anything but pickle a Mother-ln-Law
is as unnatural as it is to make soup
out of buttermilk, or to put sugar on
flsh, or pepper on strawberries. Some
people commit these gastronomic
crimes, but they show a queer and
exotic taste.

To devil a Mother-ln-Law man
style, take the Mother-in-Law that
you have unconsciously acquired by
marriage, and give it the once over to
see where the tender spots are. It is
sure to have a few sensitive places
that you can discover by a little care-
ful study. Then get out your hammer

and knock these until they are beaten

into a jelly. Of course you can do

this much more thoroughly If your

Mother-ln-Law Is always handy about

the house, but with persistence you

can turn out a neat Job even when
Mother-ln-Law is far away. Then
you can give It absent treatment,
which serves every purpose.

Having carefully prepared Mother-
ln-Law, make a Bauce as follows;

Take a ton of criticism, the more
acid the better; a barrel of ridicule, a
bushel of assorted prejudices, and
an unlimited amount of determination
not to be bossed by the wife's
mother. Dissolve all of these in
plenty of temper, and steep the
Mother-ln-Law in It until It becomes
sour enough to set your teeth on
edge. Serve this dish with a garnish
of sneers and jeers and cold looks
and frozen faces.

Deviled Mother-ln-Law a la Bonne
Femme is prepared much in the same
way 1. Women, however, always begin
making this dish by separating the
Mother-in-Law from the son it adores.
This breaks its heart and makes it
.easy to pickle. Having thus prepared
the Mother-ln-Law for the pickling
process, the housewife submerges it
In a sauce the basis of which is jeal-
ousy, but to which have been added
equal parts of temper, nerves, stingi-
ness and malice. Add no salt to this
mixture, as the tears of the Mother-
in-Law make it sufficiently briny. Let
the Mother-in-Law soak in this mix-
ture until it acquires the desired pep-
pery flavor.

Deviled Mother-in-Law is highly
recommended as a hot weather dish,
as It is guaranteed to send the tem-
perature of any table nbout vfhich It
Is freely passed down to z£ro.

MOTHER OF
SCHOOL GIRL

Tens HowLydia ELPinkham's
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

Plover, lowa.?"Prom a small child
toy 18 year old daughter had female

Si wea^neaa - I spoka
three doctors

about it and they did
tJ&I not help her any.
' wr E. Pinkham's

r~ Vegetable Com-

v jp- *^*Arf| ha<* >een °'

k great benefit to me,
V? 80 I decided to have

wvl
her give it a trial.

Ifcti If S*lo has taken five
' W?''.* bottles of the Vege-

table Compound ac-
cording to directions on the bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. She was
all ran down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right. She was bo poorly and
weak that Ioften had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy."?Mrs.
MARTINHELVIG, Plover, lowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
?it once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compounc, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mas*. Yonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict conlldence.

$2.00
Rail and Boat

Excursion

Tolchester
Beach

Sixty Mile Steamer Ride
ON

Beautiful Chesapeake Bay

Maryland's Famous
Pleasure Resort

Sunday, August 29
Bathing, Boating
Fishing, Crabbing

SPKCTAL TRAIX
Harrisburg . . 7.20 A. M.Returning, steamer leaves Tol-

chester Beach 4.00 I*. M.

$2.00 Ro,,n<l Wp $2.00
Sale of tickets limited to ca-

pacity of steamer. Tickets on
sale Saturday, August 28.

Pennsylvania R. R.
??r»

Mernhantn A Mlnera Tram. Co.

Personally Conducted Tour
Leaving Baltimore

Wednesday, August 18th, 1915
For

fild Poult Comfort, Providence, New-port. Boston and Xarratranaette Pier.
ELEVEN-DAY TRIP

$52.00
w Inelndtnsp neceiitry expense*.

Send for Itinerary.
W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Baltimore, !tfd.

Commercial Travelers'
Picnic at Hershey

On Saturday llarrisburß Council of
the United Commercial Travelers,
members and families, held their an-
nual picnic at Hershey Park.

Valuable prizes were offered for the
[winners in the following contests:

Nail driving contest, Mrs. C. J.
Stevens; marsh mellow eating con-
test, Mrs. R. H. Lyon; biscuit?whistle
contest, Mrs. Wiltse; ladles potato race.
Miss Perol Stevens; second prize ladles"
potato race, Miss Fanny Cochran; sult-
case-hat-rubhers and umbrella con-
test, Mrs. B. F. Reynolds; ball batting
contest. Miss Edith Watters; ball
throwing contest, Miss Edith Walters;
fat men's race, Wm. Allwlne; free-for-
all race, H. McCord; tug-o'-war con-
test, B. F. Reynold's team; men's
potato race, Mr. Wiltse; girls' and
boys' handcap race, Dorothy Fager;
girls' and boys' potato race, Russel
Walters; girls' and boys' potato race,

Ifirst prize. Miss Wiltse; second prize,
Sarah Pahm; biscuit-whistle contest,
Kenneth Stevens; girls' handicap race,
Miss Wiltse; boys' handicap race,
Henry Pahm; boys' hop-step and Jump

jcontest, Harold McCord.
Following the contests the tables

were prepared and the gatnerlng en-
Joyed a delicious accumulation of good
things to eat. Bathing and boating
were also features of the flays enjoy-
ment. Arrangements for tne enter-
tainment were made by a committee
including Messrs. Weidenmyer and
Stevens.

J>AUPIIIN TWIMGHT SKRVICK

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., Aug. 16.?One of the

largest of the twilight services was
held at the cottage of Joseph H.
Frank, along the rlger last evening.
Special features were singing by the
chorus, led by Mrs. William Worces-
ter; solo by Miss Alice Meyer, of
Camp Hill, and Miss Edith Brunner,
of Reading; violin and cornet duet by
Miss Grace Sigler and Edward Rich-
ardson. The meeting was led by Jo-
seph H. Frank. An address was made
by the Rev. R. F. Stirling. About 100
people in attendance. The next meet-
ing will by with Mr. and Mrs. William
Worcester at the "Limbcrlost."

NOT KNAIFI'S AUTO

Dr. A. H. Knauff. 923 North Third
street, denied to-day that the automo-
bile which was smashed and then de-
serted at Front and Seneca streets
early Saturday morning was his ma-
chine. Dr. Knauff said that he knew
nothing of the affair and that he does
not have any idea who the owner of
the machine might be.

RASH ON SCALP
ITCHED BADLY j

Scratched and Irritated. Hair
Fell Out. Could Not Sleep.

Now Well As Ever.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I had been troubled with Itching for
\u25a0onie time in my «calp. The trouble was
like a raali. It itched very badly and at

time* I scratched and it
irritated ray scalp. My hair

ifJA *e" out and got very thin. I
cou' <* not sleep well at night.

J "I uaed other remedies
\ -w- 1 without sucreew. Then I
Jk commenced to use Cutlcura

a °»P and Ointment. I
waohed my head every day
with the Cutlcura Soap and

drlpd tt well and then rubbed the Ointment
In the scalp. It seemed to give rue relief
at once and I am now as well as ever."
(Signed) Mrs. M. J. Alton, 1528 French St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 1, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress port-card "Cutirnra. Orpt. T, Bo*,

ton." Sold the world.

RDtf CATIONAlj

School of Commerce
Troup Bnlldln*, Phone, Bell 1946.1.

15 So. Market Square, Harrlnburg, Pa.Fall term begin* s Day School, Septem-
ber 1| Night School, September 6.
OfTlee open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Phone, write or call for catalog or

further Information.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business. Shorthand and Civil Serv-
ice. 30th year. 320 Market St., Har-
risburg, Pa,

THE FAVORITE MIDDY
IN GUISE

A New Model With the Fashionabh
Belted Effect.

By MAY MANTON

I
8727 Middy Blouse for Misses and

Small Women, 16 and 18 years.

The belted middy is a new one of the
?eason._ Here, it is made of white linen
with trimming of the awning stripes that
make Buch an important feature of sum-
mer fashions. The belt confines the ful-
ness slightly and is buttoned into place,
so that the garment can be drawn over
the head without difficulty. Thecombina-
tion of a striped material with a plain
one is one of the best liked of the season,
but trimming always can be varied andjust now we are wearing middies of color
as well as of white and the colored linens
galateas and the like are singularly
attractive. If the sleeves are cut in
elbow length, they are finished with rolled
over cuffs; when they are long, they are
finished with cuffs joined to the loweredges, but in both cases the cuffs are
straight and consequently are adapted tostriped materials.

l or the 16 year size will he needed 3yds. of material 27 in. wide, 3 vds. 36,
yds. 44, with 1 yd. 27 for the trimming.

The May Manton pattern No. 8727 is
cut in sizes for 16 and 18 years. It will
be mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt of
ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Man Commits Suicide
Rather Than Surrender

By dssoctaled Press
Dublin, Ireland, Aug. 16. David

Johnston was found dead this morn-ing beneath a window of his home In
Lurgan, County Armagh, in which for
two days he had withstood a siege of
the constabulary. A bullet wound he-low his eye and an empty revolver
clutched in his hand Indicated he had
used his last cartridge to cheat the
police.

Johnston, who is believed to havebeen mentally Iresponsible precipitated
the trouble on Saturday by tiring atthe registry eneumerator who went tohis house to deliver the official formsin connection with the national regis-
tration now under way.

C. K. OHORITS REHEARSAIi

In preparation for the presentation
of an extensive musical program at
the Church of God reunion at Reser-
voir Park, Thursday, August 26, the
Christian Endeavor Chorus will hold
a rehearsal, to-morrow evening In the
Fourth Street Church of Cod.

FIXF.n FOR DUMPING GARBAGE

Frank Miller of Edgemont was fined
?5 last night by Alderman Nicholas
for dumping garbage at the dump at
Thirteenth and Paxton streets. This Is
a violation of the law which permits
only the dumping of aahes at the va-
rlons dumps.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean

Signature od

FATHER PENN WILL !
HAVE GREAT CROP

State Department of Agriculture
Reports Show Big Yields in

Almost Every Line

HESSIAN FLY WAS BAD

Peach Crop Not as Badly Damaged
as Feared?Turkeys Fewer in

Number Now

Tn nplte of the unfavorable weather
conditions, insect pests, fruit tree
reau of Agricultural Statistics for the
Minlit and other drawbacks Pennsyl-
vania will have rifrht sizable crops this
year. Reports made to the State Bu-
last month show that the crops will be
of an extent which would have been
considered very tine ten years ago. al-
though by contrast with the extraordi-
nary yields of last year they will not
show up so well.

For instance. It is stated that the
wheat crop was damaged only five
per cent, by the Hessian fly which
was very troublesome in the Lebanon
valley and in Berks county, but not as
bad in Montgomery, Chester and other
counties as it was in 1914. The fly
was reported in counties in this section
along with about thirty others. It Is
believed that the loss from the fly will
be only half as great as a year ago.
The harvest was later than usual this
year, ranging from July 6 tn south-
ern counties to July 20 in the north-
ern tier.

Estimates on the oats crop made by
L. H. Wible, chief of the bureau from
the reports show that 1,105,000 acres
were set out and that the production
will be about 83.5 bushels per acre and
that the total will run close to 37,017,-
500 bushels, an increase of five million
bushels over 1914.

Corn stands at 94 per cent, com-
pared with a ten-year average early
In August and the production this
year is estimated at 37 bushels per
acre or a total of 56,314,000 bushels,
a drop of almost 2,000,000 bushels as
compared with 1914. Weather, frosts
and pests have injured the crop in
some counties.

An acreage of 277,200 as Riven for
buckwheat, slightly leas than last year
with a possibility of 19.8 bushels, per
acre or a total of 5,448,500 bushels.

Reports show that the area planted
to tobacco is 95 per cent, of last year,
or 31,500 acres with a probable pro-
duction of 44,305,000 pounds against
4 7,9 95,000 last year. The crop condition
is 97 per cent, of an average for ten
years.

Hay acreage is given as 3,015,000
acres with a prospect of 1.18 tons per
acre. Last yeai the production was
4.020,000 tons.

Potato production is estimated at
24,493,000 bushels, which will be above
the acreage, but not as great as last
year. The production per acre is esti-
mated at 8 9.6 bushels.

Detailed Information on the fruit
crops is that in addition to there be-
ingtheusual shortage of a crop follow-
ing a heavy year such as 1914 late
frosts, lire blight, high winds and hail,
caterpillars and other pests damaged
the fruit. The crop will run consider-
ably below normal yields. Peaches
are reported the most advanced, the
condition of the crop being 77 of an
average for ten years at this time;
apples 60 per cent: pears 58 per cent.,
having been hard hit by blight; plums
70 per cent. Fair crops of berries
were reported.

The number of turkeys reported is
83 per cent, of an average and the
condition 90 per cent., wet weather
having interfered with the growth.

Deaths and Funerals
GEORGE HIXKR

Murray George ITiner, the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Hlner,
1116 Plum avenue, died last night
from bronchial pneumonia. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been com-
pleted.

JAMES LEER

James Leer, aged 27 of Dillsburg,
died In this city after a long illness.
Mr. Leer was a former resident of
Franklin township. He is survived
by one sister, Mrs. Robert Weaver of
Dillsburg, and one brother, William
Leer of La.tinore. His body was sent
to Dillsburg where funeral services
were held from the home of his sister
this morning. Burial was made In
the Franklin Church yard.

MRU. IDA RIJ.IOTT

Funeral services for Mrs. Klliott, who
died Friday morning at the Harrlsburg
Hospital were held tills afternoon from
her late at Bonnymead, near Pax-
tang. Burial was made in the Pax-
tan« Cemetery.

AKilSTIS K. SHARPF

The funeral of Augustus K. Sbarpf,
aged 82, who died Friday morning at
the home of his (laughter, Mrs. Horace
P. Keller, 1313 North Sixth Street, was
held tills morning from St. Patrick's
Cathedral, at 9 o'clock, the Rev. T. B.
Johnson, officiating. Burial in the Mt.
Calvary Cemetery.

IDA P. SPARKS

Funeral services for Ida F. Sparks,
aged 9. who died Friday morning at
her omi> at Liberty and Church streets,
were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the Rev. A. J. Greene of the Second
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial was
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. J. E. RIfHF.Y

The funeral services of Mrs. J. K.
Rlchey, who died Friday at the home
of her daughter, rMs. John O. Jackson.
409 South Thirteenth street, were held
this morning at 1 Oo'clock from her late
home. The body was then shipped to
Butler where further services were held
and burial was made.

CHAHI.ES DARR

Funeral services for Charles T>arr.
who died aSturday morning at his
home, 1 422 Susquehanna street, were
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. J. B. Markward of the Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, officiating. Burial
was made In the Kast Harrlsburg Cem-
etery.

JOHN I,BE CARPKXTER
John Lee Carpenter, ged 37, died

Sunday morning at his home, at 1336
Penn street. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
Harry N. Bassles officiating. Burial
will he made In the Cemetery.
Mr. Carpenter is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Catehrine Carpenter, Is fat hoi- and
five brothers. Fdward, Curtis. George,
Samuel, Benjamin, and two sisters, Mrs.Watson and Mrs. Susan Stepp.

TWO HVRTIX AUTO CRASH
Two men were slightly Injured and

a third escaped unscathed Saturday
night when an automobile said to be
owned by Frank Budnlck. of Steelton.
was struck by a trolley car while at-
tempting to cross South Cameron
street ahead of it. John Look and
Ray Wagner of Steelton were thrown
out. The injured men were treated
at the hospital. The driver escaped.
The machine was badly damaged.

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 16, 1915.
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\u25ba CALL 1091?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 18Tt ?"

J Autumn Silks: Showing How ]
: Colors Have Been Combined to <

: Effect Beautiful Combinations -

y It's natural for those who delight in new styles 'A
y to imagine each forthcoming style "the prettiest f gjM| <

y vet!" but all will agree that seldom does a new feat"l v - 4

f. ture spring into favor as quickly as the late plaids. Ai

\u25ba And it's little to reflect over; for we're safe in J <

\u25ba saying that no prettier combinations have been *£\ Is| |M£M\ 4
\u25ba created before; and the same may be said of smart Ai 'Sre* 4

\u25ba While subdued in tone, there is plenty of "life" ||' f lit*
A

\u25ba to each combination, and very striking when made Ig 4
\u25ba up in separate waists and skirts, or in combination J 1 rafc/WT <

\u25ba jackets. The stripes are particularly well adapted U 4
to accordion pleated skirts. 4£< 4

Inexpensive, too, averaging a dollar a yard. A
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

"

' Domestics of Inter- <

\u25ba A I - JS est to Early-in-the- <

\u25a0 (11! ilv? Week Buyers j
\u25ba \ | JHi illAlfiilJ White Shaker Flannel, 90 yd. regiilar-
\u25ba If inc hcs wide, high napped, soft
\u25ba H | >3M|43gjjj anf l fleecy. Excellent for women's and chil- A

\u25ba llj dren's underwear.

\u25ba l> HI IffirTim White Shaker Flannel, 7y2$ yd. regu- <

y Unbleached Sheeting, 5$ yd.?cut from
K Convenient?Sanitary?Requires t ' ie P' eces ; 40 inches wide.
\u25ba Awning Stripes, 160 yd?regularly 20c
y Little Work, the to 25c five different patterns to select

"*

. from.
\u25ba A lltn IIm , TCq "0t ?- IOW Tubing, 180 yd.-regu-

"

iVUIU V dtuum larly -oc ?43 inches wide; extra fine qual-
K ity. <

\u25ba Freezer bqwmawb?Mam Fmor. <

\u25ba r i r l j i t
. ?

Lucky For Those Want- <

\u25ba rreezes Ice Cream hard and smooth in Cy
, -l *. 4

\u25ba a lew minutes without any turning lng Idfleton CanOeS \
\u25ba * T -ci* . ? ? , ? f?v A number will want new 4Just hi it and set it aside?that s all. Ihe t canoes for the September

vacuum does the rest. Carnival, and at this time
'

Ihe acme of simplicity, as there are only- we are offering a reduction A

\u25ba three parts to understand and clean. Illus'- of 10 per cent, on the well- *

\u25ba tration shows construction. known Carleton, which is <

\u25ba Convenient for the home, picnics, auto made with all the care of Old 4
\u25ba rides and excursion. Town's (Maine) skilled me- 4

\u25ba Ask for full description. chanics.
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Basement. ! Order now!

' BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

\u25ba Special Sale of Fine Silk Dresses; <

\u25ba Good Styles, at $8.98
'

A special purchase of various styles in popular materials, as taffetas,
crcpe de chines, poplins, and others. Mostly the popular dark shades that
will be worn this Fall. Bolero effects, tiers, and a score of other styles 1
comprise the showing?but above all, they arc a wonderful value at $8.98.

* See them in the window this evening. 1

\u25ba J
a. M. >\u25a0 ft

5,000 WOMEN AT KRI'PPS

By Associated Press
Geneva, Switzerland, Aug:. 16, via

Paris, Aug| 16, 11:45 a. m.?Official
figures show that on June 1 about fl\ o
thousand young women were employ-
ed at the Krupp wortts at Essen aa
compared with 1,329 on January 1.

700 RFTTI'RX TO WORK

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Pa., ? Aug. 16. Seven

hundred men thrown out of employ-
ment by a strike and lockout growing
out of a dispute between tne Plaster-
ers and leathers' Unions returned to
work to-day.

$2.75 to Atlantic City
and return on 4.40 A. M. train from
Harrishurg, Sunday, August 22.
Return same date.

$4.50 to Atlantic City
and return any train. Saturdays,
August 21 and September 4. Six-
ten Day Tickets.

$4.50 to Ocean Grove
and return on 6.15 A. M. train from
Harrisburg, Friday, August 20. Six-
teen Day Tickets.

READING RAILWAY

Sufferers
from skin tortures get speedy and per-,
manent relief by using

Dondi Eczema Ointment
Cases of Eczema of years' standing

have responded to the treatment andpermanent relief effected. Price ss
cent*.

All druggists or P. O. Box 439, Har«
rlsburg. Pa.

j'

'

, ' ]
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Vesuvius it* ERUPT/ON.
part of Italy. Severe earth quaked
have been felt In Sicily and Southern
Italy. The meteorological observatory
at Vesuvius has been wrecked by
earth tremors.

Photo taken at last eruption of
Vesuvius.

Naples, Aug. 13. Vesuvius, Etna
and Stromboll are again active and
consternation reigns in the southern

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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